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TRADE COMMISSIONER SERVICE/SERVICE DES D L GU S COMMERCIAUX

Nil/Néant

PERSONAL NOTICES AVIS PARTICULIER S

Employees wishing to insert an Les employés qui désirent faire paraftre

advertisement in this section should une annonce sous cette rubrique doivent

complete form EXT 104 (available from remplir le formulaire EXT 104 (en stock

MFMM Stockroom, room BG-131) and au magasin de MFMM, pièce BG-131) et

forward it to MISA. l'envoyer à MISA .

FOR RENT : Ottawa South, quiet location near River and Parkland, this warm and

bright four bedroom home offers, hardwood floors throughout, large diningroom, main

floor familyroom, fireplace, and one and a half baths . Totally revamped, renovated

kitchen and a private landscaped yard, fully fenced and with a private drive .

Immediate possession and a long term lease is available . Asking $1,100 .00 per

month . 236-9430 early morning or evening .

FOR SALE : Rockland, view of Ottawa River, 1900 Sq . Ft . 3 bedrooms, high ranch .

Lot 100 X 164, elect . heat, central air, double att . garage w/auto door opener .

Sun deck above garage 20 X 22. Many more options . $148,000 .00 Tel-446-5356 .

FOR RENT : Affordable semi-detached house in the Fisher/Carling Civic Hospital,

area, available end Dec ./87 . Fully renovated 3-bedroom, 2-storey, 1,200 sq . ft .

home . Hardwood floors, European kitchen, sundeck, full basement . 96' x 33' treed

lot . Facing Experimental Farm and bicycle path to Rideau Canal . Rent $735

monthly . For further details and floor plan, please contact Mrs . Legault,

992-6480, 568-7853 evenings .

FOR RENT: Manor Park Hill . 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 5 appliances on beautiful corner

lot . 15 mins . from External by bus . Hardwood floors, two fireplaces . Fully

furnished rec room opening onto patio . Available immediately, Rent negotiable .

Phone 744-5939 .

FOR SALE : Assorted antiques - Corner cupboard, Blanket box, back to the wall,

diningroom table with 5 leaves and 6 pressed back chairs and matching rocker, 2

chest of drawers . All have been appraised, 236-9430 early morning or evening .

HOUSE SITTER : Needed from February 28 to March 26, 1988
. Anyone interest can live

rent-free by making my home in Rothwell Heights their home for this period . 12

minutes from LBP . If interested please contact Doyle at 996-4039 or 745-7765

(evening) .


